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Tke Opposllloi Weakening.
The Vermont election results hi

a Republican victory by a ma-

jority, lew than customary in a
presidential year, and tt is therefore in
effect a Repubjican defeat. Tiie state is
too strongly Republican to give room to
the slightest doubt as to the result of 1U

vote ; Just as we never can have any
doubt in Lancaster county. Hut the
vote there, as here, is as good a test of
the condition of tbo political current as
it would be in any other part of the J

country not affected by special Influ-

ences. ' ' :

The falling off in the Republican majority

in Vermont, may not show any
Democratic accession.; until the figures
are' received we cannot judge as to
this. Rut we know now that It
shows Republican apathy In Ver-
mont, and by consequence indicates
it elsewhere "We hardly needed,
it is true, anything to demonstrate what
has been so patent on the surface; The
red hot campaign which the white
plume of Rlalne was to lead, has not
commenced, and their are no signs of its
beginning. Within two months of the
election we are as quiet politically
as we were whin Mr. Blalno's gauntlet
was thrown into the field. With four or
five presidential candidates the contest
has not yet reached a red heat. Vermont
is no colder than Pennsylvania, which
is Blaine's particular state in which
love and devotion was expected to show
its fruit in the most energetic way. Mr.
Blaine has been relted on to give the
contest its fervency. Tho protestations
of what he would do to lift his p.irty up
into the seventh heaven of delight and
expectation in the canvass were be loud
and vehement that, we have been wait-
ing upou him to start the lires. As he
dannot do it, seemingly we will have to
take the work up on our side ; which we
can do with increased confidence,

manifest weakness of the
opposition efforts.

Two DiMluct Departments.
The editorial direction of a newspaper

or magazine will be inevitably proven
ridiculous, If the business chief is per-
mitted to mount the editorial tripod.
This has been amply maulfest in the
attitude of the New York Imhjundcnt,
the business head of which, for reasons
doubtless oLthrJft, has forced the edi-
torial part of the concern Wswaflot ju
commendations of Cleveland. The
paper that thus created the Impression
that its editorial opinions are like market
produce simply a matter of bargain and
site, must find its iufluence soon wane.
Another illustration or the same fatuous
blunder i3 seen in the attempt of the
management of the Csntum magazine to
dictate to Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bur-
nett, the novelist, how her story,
" Through One Admlnlstration,"aIiould
end. Mrs. Burnett bad written a con-
clusion which one Watson Gilder, pre-
suming to speak for the whole literary
world, thought might be displeasing to
the goody-goo- d patrons of the magazine.
Ilether fore insisted upon its change to
the regulation style that ho considered

, the magazine readers wished, and eventu
ally carried his point.

It is true tliat many novels are much
baneUted by Judicious editing given
them by trained journalists, but when

Ue editing ettends to au entire change
otit, it is uejrly time to call upon ihe
reviser furnish a new norel. With
good novels it haa usual,y beeu tLe
experience th.. UieIr nxinn nf
slow growth, and , varying incidentsare arranged with a vw, to tntw miton the motives governing Ul8 cnarao
ters flouring In their works, l mental
conception of the characters can V ac.
curately known by the author aw
When, therefore, an editor of radical,)
umereni mental cailUre from thenuihoi
uemnnus a change in the ceuus of tlm
characters, if they are delicately drawn
many of their previous acts
must remain inexplicable. A sweep
ing change In the conclusion would
require a similar modification through,

vput the work, else its completeness wllf
be sadly marred. In this sweltering
weather it may not be inopportune to
mslsffor the good of all concerned that
the editonai and business departments
of Iltewry concerns cannot be kept tco
distinct from each other.

Foraker's I'ialm to Urcntncfis.
J. B. Foraker, who will speak at the

Republican meeting in this city on Fri-
day night, is one of the is men "the peo-
ple of Ohio tried to galvauiz into
statesmanship after they had run out
even of small men. When Xoyes and
West aud Foster hud been tried and titeir
littleness proved by their failure, For-
aker was called in as a candidate forgovernor.

But tbis was a sacrifice the people of
that state were not ready to make ; sithey chose Iloadly governor by more
than 12,000 majority, and Foraker was
relegated to his original obscurity. 1Kb
canvass was a painful one. Knowing
nothing about politics or political
discussion, he yet plunged into thecanvass with great zeal. As a result he
scatteied more commonplaces over thestate than it lias had from anyonu man
for many years,

Since hia defeat the ereat. .nrrr .... i.
part of the party has been to let Forakerdown easy. As the people of Ohio knowhowipuny he is, it has been neceisaryto slip him out of the slate tosecure audiences for him. This is whvthe people et Lancaster are to hear theman whose only claim to distinction isthat he was defeated as a candidate forgovernor of Ohio.

"J8 Bch wlU weak """I sopho-mod- e.

Those who may go to hear himwill therefore no longer wonder that the
people of Ohio want him neither as gov-
ernor nor stump speaker ; or that thepeople of Maine have refused to respondto his prosy appeals,

TiiATthe big county fair now Inprogress in our midst will prove a sub
nUntlal success for Ita projectors Is now
pretty safely established. The crowdsof luiaday and Wednesday will be sup
Pletnented by a tremendous outpouring

of people to dav, nnd the closing of the
schools, and the reduced rates of admis-
sion to school children, will bring great
crowds of little ones to the grounds
on Thursday and Friday. It Is
gratifying to report the promised sue
cessful outcome of the undertaking, us
its projectors are uutirprising fellow
citizens, and profit derived therefrom
will still remain within the county
limits ; while the problem of a success-
ful county fair under local auspices will
have been proved,

AViin.K the cholera is ruining the
hotel keepers on the continent, London
has had 11,000 more visitors during July
than it has had during the same month
Inst year! The chclern is a very popular
dlHuaso with Londoueis, while it is
causing ruin nnd desolation in France
and Italy. So runs the world away.

Bke that you are registered before the
sun goes down.

With little or no orgauizition the Dora
eorats of Voimout have greatly reduced
the Republican majority. It) stales where
thuy are well organized, they will sweep
everything buforu tboin.

Tuf. abstract of the scholarly additsa
of Ruv. Dr. priutod ou the first
pigo is an interesting ooutribution to cur-
rant literature The comparison drawu
botwoeu Socrates, the nnciout Pagan
philosopher, awl the Ssviuur is singularly
striking in many respects. To the scholar
the paper opsns an iuvitiug Hold of ry

that may b studied with absorbing
interest.

No one utiej'HM, while rot
1 he ro;u lilts us tical,
And Us ckIoious tin-nl-

la sweet on llin nir. tint I'mtli
With imln poUonc i ilmi
Mnybnenltugltg besrt.
.No one gueso or'kuo
Wli reu promt heurlbuitonaltsptuslo-- nntl pal.Its lot unit its gin :
No oim KUfise' or knows
What IsUtiUolu the rOse.

.Vora IV rry In Louill UU Courier Journal

Tun simple order givou by Chief Braun,
of the Pittsburg police, to Cousul Sohaui
berg to haul down the German dag that
ho had placed over his doorway ou the
Eoiperor William's birthday,uny gite rise
to grave iuleruatiuual complication. The
Uermau authorities are very indignant and
talks of pushing tbo matter. The chief
claims tint an no arrest was made nothing
can coma uf the matter, anil his friends
declare that ho will not apologise. There
seems to be cause for censure in both
parties to the (quibble. The German
autnorjtnxt rj making a mouutaiu of a
mole hill in thus raisTrig'such iuUabaloo
over the conduct of an olTioor who scorns'
to have beou guilty simply of nrtiitrary o iu
duct with no iutcition to insult. Lit there
be i o ice.

It has recently been developed wby Hob
Iugorsoll who made the famous nominating
speech for Btaiuo in Chioigo four years
ago. has now become so lukewarm iu the
o.uifo of the Piumoii Knight, lilaiuo was
willing to allow Iuoorsoll U) work might
and main for him, bat ho was disiuclmod

to make any ellort to return the favor, and
when the famous infidel's family came
to Washington no effort was made by
J. G. B. to obtain for them thu social
consideration that would have been
rmtuially givou them as the friends of the
ex speaker. Seeing that his Maine (rioud
was entirely willing to make profit from
hia fnecilhips while doing nothing In
rctnru, the eloquent Bob has dropped out
or tno uiaine procession, and an a"wful
fcileuoe now settles around his mouth
whotiover the "doomed KnightV" name
U nitutioncd.

CKIteONAb.
Hon. Wilmam C. Endicoit, of tialom,

has been nominated for governor by the
aiasBaeuuseiia uemocrata.

IIo.. James II. Hopkins has been re-
nominated; for Congress by the Demo-
crats of tae Twenty seooud district nf
Pennsylvania.

Mil hoLOMONS, of Washmgloa, J), fj.,
"? elected vice presidout of the Kcd
-- ''owiUungress which convened at Genevaon luctday,

of Mauch Chunk,-- m'.aV!r;MAM
!i V .,,.x3 P'Md Pa the rtepubh.

rdSenrSr1' ttt "CBwd

Mil Tildes wa, i,resonU.riuon;
address by representatives et theoralic national ro.ven ion ou WedneX,
in Now lork The venerable statesmanwas in such poor health that the addresswas presented by letter instead of persoc-all- y,

as was at first intouded.

Wttaf Irum Wells.
From tnoUormantowu Telegraph.

wuruiR long oontinueU droughts thewater in the ordinary wells beoome very
low, sometimes, in fact,

..
drying oompletolv

(in ft4ll.ini. nmnn un... e
TTlV" "' "uc tanners toIj" all

.
the water they use from a dUtauco

i.ut. nuice urmug tueir oattlo tostreams a mile or two oil. In looking forminfl of... aitj.Ii ,..nn.. ! .!.... -.- -... uu nuico iu wiu mmst or sum-
mer or onturan we are relying upon whatwill be sure to be a disappointment inasmuoh as whatever number of 'looal
rains we may have, they will have next touotlnng to do with our wells, as it is im-
possible for the water to penetrate throuphthe dry, Helid ground to a sufficient depthto benefit the wells or surface springs Afarmer well knows that iu digging a inst-hol- e,

oven after a very hard rain, ho comestodiy, hard round in a foot from thesurface. It is the opening of the groundby winter's frosts aud the thawing of theheavy deposits of snow, especially in tlmmountains, followed by the spriug rainsthat supply the water (nrr,r ....li--
the hummer and autumn. Ilia true tliatas fast as the sun absorbs the moisture outhe, surfaoo, it is mode up by the waturJrom below forcing itself to the top bycapillary attraction, just as when we placea sponge or piece of liht cake in a dishof water we uotioe how (luiokly the waterwill rise to the surface. It Is the case,therefore, that the subsoil is, for thisreason, actually dticr than the very top.which by the plow and harrowIu the usual ooursa of cultivation.It must, thorefero, be understood thatthe water which feeds the springs iu ourwells has nothing to do with our local rainsin summer and autumn; but, as we havealready said, these are supplied from thecraoks and openings made by the froits Inthe mountains and olsewhero, sometimeshundreds of miles off from the rains and
T."' w'" yield so anro a velum., rwater, ami wiii.i. ta .,..-- . . .." ""'"" omiuhu in inuTL roservoir of the earth, sufflolont geuerally for
WhiKlea?han1n8Upply of th0 re" of te

the
our ocoas bual rains airjrdnecessary quantity of water for tbosurface, for the fie.henlns un of ik

of ,irk 'n Va'n for wwwed Vupply
Z,iUr2k h

'
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TUB MG COUNTY FAIR
list or tiii: ncKniuni AT.iamn
Uoml Attiiiliiir tin Wmiirniiay- - naiticr

ItUtxm ITiunlo-- d rno 1 rcu- -
tlrR Utimtiitt Other Notsa iiIIIim rMr,

The atteudanoo yostordav was not as
large as en tlm pruvicus fay. hut thoio
wan a good, solid crowd and the Interest el
the publio was well nnltiUlnnd In all do
pattmeutH of the exhibition. Tho judges
woio hard at work all day and some estl
naato el their dillijenca may ba formed by
a glance at the Hit of promlums nwardnl
to exhibitors. Tho trotting matches were
the main features in the afternoon's enter-
tainment ami soma exssllont races took
plaoo.

the TrtitlliiK Uoniiwu.
Tho host race on Wednesday was the

2:3o class. Tho following hois,-- s started ,

Allion Almotit, J. H. and Queen. Those
drawn were Jumbo ami Bessie M. The
tlrst heat was dead between J. 11. aud
Abien Tho mare took the next two and
wou the race iu the fifth, I. H. taking the
fouilh. Tho summary was :

SCMMAHV.
TMUllnK-:.J)C- la I'rtiintiim H7Ji (100 tonrsl, tiii to unit f i to tlilnl.

It S. Myers, Alloonn, h. in.," Allien "
Julius lluhiM, HarrliburB, k .,",! II."

1 1 2 1 !!
. II Sliottlur, ChtINIo, u. m., IjiH'on S."

3 3 3
riiue-- i. J.'iilS.nn.i.ti'j.iWi.1
Tbo following horses startr--1 in the 0.00

race. Richard, Katv, Plow Boy, I'et
fJJsolo, KotH.rt A , i'umpkiu Six-- aiid
and George J; Uiohard had no trouble lu
winning iu tlirco straight heals. Tho
summary tallows :

SOVXART.
Trotting-- J.uciHss-riviulu- m, lioo.

11 .MacUoulglu, Laurastor, c k. " Itlclianl.'1

T.ui Hunk, WllllHiuport, bij," Itobert ." .
J M Drawbaiiuli, Carlisle, b p, " l'lnw Hoy,-- '

J ' s
(J It Ctimtulnsi, llb., I, iu, " fet Kilsulo,""

4 3 1

W I) AHLous , IteailV, br k. 'PuuipMn Sue i,"
Wiu llesli. I. niculor, urn, Kate," 6 0 B

Ttliie 1 l, 2.1J, J.41.
Aliuthnr ttrtllooil Arnsliin,

Mr. J. M. Jobustou, of the I.srr.i.u-ciENCKi- i,

will make a second essay at bal
loon aicotifion ou the Park grounds to
morrow (Fndaj) alternoou, at 2 o'clock
sharp. 0itic to miscalculation, for
which lie i not responsible, surlicieuf. g
was uot maciifaotured ou Tuesday. Tro
extra casks have now been provided so
that there is absolutely no dauger of a
second misadvouturo through want of

Kvery possibility of t.ulilro his
been carefully guarded against and with
Quo wea'ber U morrow the public may
expect ta have its curiosity about bal
loons satisfactorily gratilled. In casa el
bid weather the asceusion will be made at
the same hour on Saturday.

t'KKMIUU LlSI.
m-- fl or th Niicc-al- Cint-lull- l With

m- I'lKL-I- AWHtllr,!,
Following is the list of ptemiums

awarded by the judz'S iu the several
clashes at the county fair :

diss I. St.illiom.niaros and colli, hevjdraught; ben stailion, 0 years aud up-a- r"

; It- - Burkholder ; 2d hist,
Heberts, Durnall .fc Hiek, vPBt Chester ;
best sUlliun between J and 0 years, Jere-
miah llotd, MWtown ; best stallion
under 4 yean. John Keudrick, Willow
Street ; 2d, Henry K. Graybill, Bcatvillo ;
best brood mar, John Kendrick, Willow
Street ; 2d, John Styer, Chiirchtown ;
best mare colt, between 2 and vears, M.
M. Wenger, Wlictland Mills ; "best colt
under 1 jear, John Keudig, Willow
Street.

Class 2 Stallions, mares and colts for
quiok draught. Best stallion 0 years old
and upward, Kdward MacGoniglo ; 2J.
Franklin Sutton; best stallion between I
and 0 years old, lliratn L. Garber, Colum
hia; 2J bcist, do , bast stalliou under 4
years old, John Sides ; 31, Amos Ziiuier,
Sahocn's .Mills ; best mare, John L. Gin
irrioh, of Biinbridco ; 2J best. Hiram L
(Jarber. Columbia ; best horse colt

a and 4 years old, John L. Gingrioh,
Baiubrido ; best mare oolt between :

and 4 years old, John L. Hoover. Mount-vill- e

; 2.i best, William Grosh. Nellsville;
Hem, muro ouii. uuiween :inn . vn.irn i i.i
JohnL. Gtusrich; 21, Eli IIeiy,

; bet,t mare colt between 1 and 2
years old, JI. Zioglcr, Sohoch's Mills ; 2d
best do.

Class 3. Gildings, marcs, jaoks and
mules : Best pair carriage horses and
mares, Liwreuoo Kuapp, Lancaster ; 2d
hist, John I,. Gingrich ; best horse or
mare for sinijlo hatnesi. C. Mussclmui
Witmer ; 2d best, If. L. Shaefer, Farm
erbvil.'o ; best saddle stallion or goldtug,
Jotoph It. Burkholder, Farmersvllle ; fast
est walklue horse or mare, O. Muswlmao,
Witmer ; best jok, II. A Braokliill,
Laodis Volley ; best team of mules not
less than lour, Simon B. Cameron, Mar
rietta; best pony, L. Sjudheimsr, Lin-caste- r.

Okua 4 Ourhams or short horns : Best
bull, it years old and upwards, Juremiah
uoiu, Aiiontown ; Host cow, ;i years old,
B.mou B. Cameron, Manttta; 2d best, do.

Class 5. Dovens : Best bull, U years old,
Jeremiah Kjtli. Allentown ; best bull be-
tween 2 and il years, V. U. Sohrcibe,
Vyopiay, .; uesc cow, u years old, do ;
2d best, do ; best heifer, botwean 1 and
2, do.

Class 0. Alderneys or Jerseys : Best
netd of nine, II. C. Musscr. Bahoch'a
MllU; best bull. 3 vears nlil. Himnn
t
B. Ojmeron ; 2d, Jor Roth. Allentown :
ocst nun.betwn 2 and 3 years. Mr. II". l atterson. h,,fu Harbor ; best bull

1 and 2 ,wrs, Jer. Roth, Allentown;
-- 1, Simon II. 'Jamernn. ,

--,f.tri,,tt.-v . KOJ,
imii .,ir i -, vv
. i VA uulr. ,': mn''-h- , do : 2d best
caster ? ThH' M,h. Uoovor, Lan"

Jer. Iwtn. Allentown : 3 hAk. tai.l- - i.'
. .i'..... - MtlUUM JtKumcruu, Jiariotta ; best cow or heifer bntween 2 and 3 years', B, J. McGrann bestheifer between 1 and 2 years, Jer. RothAlUntowu ; 2d best, Thomas Baumgard- - 1

ucr , uesi ueuer can under 12 months,Simon B. Cameron.
Class 7. Guernseys : BoH herd of

pueriiMyH. tl.'h. Greider, Mount Joy:
best bull, 3 years aud up, A. S. Hhreiner
Ileddlugton, Pa ; best bull between 2 anil
5 years, M.L. Greider, SIount.Ioy;2d A.
S. Shruiuer, Heddingtou, Pa. : has: bullcalf under 13 months, A. S. Shroluor, Red.dingtou ; 2d il. L. Greider. Mount Joy :
best cow 3 years and up, M. i, GreiderMount Joy ; 2.1 A. Hhroiuer ; best cowor heifer betw en 2 aud 3 years, M. L
Oroidor ; 2d A. 0. Shreiur ; best heifer
botwesn 1 and 2 years. M. L. Grn ,ir . i

biat A. 8. Shroluor ; best heifer calf under
12 months, M. L. Greider.

Class 8 llolsteiu or Trieslan: best bull
3 years old and upwards, A. B, Sbroiner ;
host bull between 2 and 3 years, J. O.
I'axton & Sons, Houstouville, Pa.; 2ad
best. Rnbarts. Dumalo & Hinkn Wn,i
Chester ; bsst bull between 1 and 2 years
A. S, Shroiuerj 2nd best do.; best bull calf
uuder 12 mouths, Robarts, Dumalo &
Hioks ; 2od best, W. W. Urosb, Neffsvllloj
boat cow 3 years old, Robarts, JJu.
male aud Hicks ; 2nd best dp.; best cow
or heifer between 2 and 3 years, 1st, Ro-
barts, Pumate & Hicks ; 2nd best W. YY.
Grosh, NoOsville ; best holfer batwoeu 1
and 2 years 1st. RobsrtB, Dumalo &
Hicks ; 2nd bast do. Ayrshlres : Best bull
3 years old, best bull oalt under 12 months
best cow under 3 years, best oow or
hlefer between 2 and 3 years ; 2nd best :
2nd best hlefer between 1 and 2 yeais all
to A. S. Shreiner. Swiss cattle : Best bull
3 years, best bull oalf under 1 year, best
hlefer oalf, best cow under 3 years, F. S.
Shroincr.

Class 0 Natives and grades, working
oxeu and fat cattle. Bost bull 3 years
old. Jfiremiuli Until. Allmitnwn hull
between 1 cud 2 years, Earnest Shaffer,

$'1" " 1 l" I W K ft

Hoi gait's Landing, city ; best bull oalf,
A S Sholner, ll-- d litigtoti ; best heifer
calf, Simon H. Cameron , best oow or
heifer between 1 aud J yean1, II. 11.
IVtorson, Safe Harbor, 21 do; beat
working oxsu, il. 11. Woim-- i Wheatland
mills ; host fat steer, Iloury Deorr, city ,
seo'iuil best do.

'.'ls 10. Sheep -- llatupshires Beit
buck, 21 best do., bst pen of ewi., best
uti f lunb, A S. Shroincr. Oxford
Djwn Sheep : Best buck, t pen of
owis, 21 best do. ; be-- t jvu of lambs,
Jeremiah Both, Allentown. Southdown :
Bfst pan of lambs, Simon 11. Cainerou.
Spanish .Merino sheep : Bi8t buck, beht
pn of ewes, J. G. 1'axton A. Sous, llous
tonvillo. Black Top Merino sheep : Best
buck, best owes, best pen of lambs, J. J
Paxtou & Sjns. Xjtivo or mixed blood :
Host buck, bsst pen of ewes, John I,
Gingrich ; best, pan el lamb, Sunou 11.

Cameron.
Class 11 Hogs, Chester Whites Best

boar, 1 year uld, M. L. Greater, ilt. Joy ;
Iwst brwdlng juw, ouc year, do ; 2il
Simon II. Cameron ; best lot et plis, il,
I, Greider, Mt Joy ; Poland China pigs,
best 1 year old, II. H. I'attertou,
Safo Harbor; best bleeding tow, 1 year,
do; Berkshire, best boar over 2 years,
John Koudig, Willow Street; best breed-
ing sow, over 2 years; 2d do., Keudig ;
Yorkshires, best boar over 2 yiars, best
boar 1 year, best breeding sow over 2
yeats, 2d best brooding sow over 2
years, best lot of breeding pigs, Jehu G.
Paxtou, Haitvitle ; best breediug sow anil
best lot of pins. II. C. Musser, Solio-h'- s

Mills ; Jisery Reds, bust boai over 1 ear,
host broedim.' sow over 1 year, lust lot el
pig, Amos Zustflcr, Sohoch's .Mills; 2d
best boar over 1 year, 21 ba5t bro-jdiu-g

ow, 1" C. Ilillcr, Coucstoi;a.
C'liss 12, dogs Best Kuglish setter, II

B. Vondorsmith, city ; 21, Mrs P. Ford
uey, city, 2d do.; best Kultsh setter
bitch, II. B. Vocdorsmitb, 2J do., brat
English setter puppies, 2 J do.; best Gor-
eon setter puppies, 2d do.: best Gordon
setter, 2d do.; best Gordon setter puppies
and SJdo ;H. B. Vondorsmith. Pointers:
Best bitch and 2 1 best bitch pointer pup
pies anil 2d host, Joseph It. TrUsler, cl ) ,
great Oauo dog, best, Calviu Ksblomau;
coach dog, Park Iv. traim; white Frouoh
poodle dog, Geo. C. Lillor, city; Beanies:
U. C Krueger, WrihUvillo ; 2i M.'Xi's
ley, Ehzabdlhtown. Fox Terriers : I II.
Shtpphurd, Philadelphia; Collies: 1st best
dog or bitch, John F. Ileuntsch ; Collie
bitch, laud 2 toSimou B.Cameiou, Hih
land shepheid dogb : W. 1) iloddeu,
city.

Class lo Chickens ; best cocti of
chickens, satn'l G. Lngle, Marietta : Ainer
ioau Douiiniak, C. S. Gruider ; Light
urauma, ur, i. it. Jlayer, Willow Street ;
I'artmkeCochius, Johnb. Hoover, il .uut
vil'e ; Black Coohins, Samuul S. Kujle,
Maruitu ; Bull Cochiu, Plymouth R icV,
Win. B. Weidler ; Whito Cochins, L. W.
Koapp , Wyandottes, Harry Schroyer,
city ; B tuk Hamburg, Oeorga C Liller,
cty; Black Spanish, John Grosh, Liudia
Valley ; White Leghorns, Martin Rudy,
city ; Brown Leghorns, Harry SUulfer,
Bareville ; Colored Dorkines, II Tshudv ;
best White, Goldon and Silvtr P.ilii'.i, W.
H. Schijoubcrgsr, city ; best Black Red
Games, Mi Mary C. Liobty ; best Gol-
den Sea Bright Bautaui, C. S Greider,
Mount Joy; Silier Sea Bright Bantam,
Samuel ij. Eugle, .Marietta ; Blaek
Uiuantnd Bed Game Bantams, V, l,it.p,),
oity ; Roo comb BantaiuH, C. E.Loug.city;
Blitck African Barbs, do. Duck : Best
opp, John b. Hoover, Mouutvilla ; best
Colored iluto. vies, S.mou B. Cameron,
Marietta ; bebt IV-ki- Jehu Greih, Laodis
Valley. Geuso : Bo3t Umbdeu, II.
Patterson, Sfo Harbor Turkeys : Best
Bronze, il. L Greider, Mouut Joy ; best
gobbler, Samuel G. Euglo, .Marietta.
Pigeons : Best and largest cjlleotion, J.
Sebum and Hairans ; best pair of Pouters,
C. S. Greider, Mt. Joy ; best pair Carriers,
Tumblers, Breastcrs, Moorheads, Swal
lows, Icepigcous, l Tail Tur-bit-

Yellow Snells, Burminglnm
Rollers, R)d Swallows, all to Sjhum and
Hagaus ; best piin Fantails, Black Barbs,
Blue Alrican OwH, Blaek Tiumpoters,
Chas. Lippold ; best Yellow Fautails, Blue
Antwerp, Mottlcr Trumpeters, C. L.
Greider, Mt. Joy ; bast Blue Checquored
Antwerp', IS. il. Bowman, cfty. Bust pur
Guiuea fowls, bchum aud Haeans ; best
coop Guiuea pigs, Benj. Rahter. Best
ciRO of canaries and single cauary, Chas.
Liippold, city. Best incubator aud brooder,
Su'ces.s Hatch Co., oity.

Class 14 Flour, grain, &o. : Beet
barrel of family Hour, George Levan &
Sou, city ; best b irrel extra llour, best
barrel siiporfine. best birrel re. best
display of lljur in sackB, il. F. Steigorwalt
x sou, city ; nest barrel wlnlo wheat,
amber jellaw corn, oats, M. L Greider,
.Mount Joy ; best bushel red wheat, Goo.
Shlilcor, Willow Stroet. wheat ; best o its,
il. L GttiJer, Mount Joy ; best J bushel
timothy seed, Simon IS. Cameron.

Class 15. Vegetables : Best line of
beans, John Sterline, Columbia ; beat
rooted turnips, two heads of cabbage,
early horn carrots, royal purple egg plant,
noreo raaisu, loeus, ofcra, parsuip.s, salsify,
homo raised sweet potato, Trophy tomato,
Acme tomato, 12 specimens of other va-
rieties of tomatoes, Jehu Storline, Colum-
bia ; best loug blood beets, red boots, Flat
Dutch cabbage, Drurahoad cabbage, Wm.
Smith, city ; best single head of cabbage,
Casper Hitler & Son, Couesloga; best long
oraugo carrot, best intermediate carrot,
2J do., best one hali bushel Burband po
tato, .1. B. Garmin, Loaock ; best sweet
corn, Jacob Uildebraud ; best King of the
Early Potatoes, do , best cucumbers, A.
il. Ilerr, oity ; snowliako potatoes,
Boston marrow cantaloupes, do,,
bett onions, il. B. Ilerr, Wheatland
mills ; best bell or sweet pop
pers, Ue., lung aaybune pepper, l'aragon,
tomatoes, JI. it. Ilerr ; tvut ouo-ha- lf bushel
ilerccr potatoes, Adam Lefevre, Laropj.
ter Square ; best one-ha- lf bushel Esrly
Roso. J, F. Hess, oity ; bsst Peerless, U.
B. Havoitttck : best White Elcnhanr.
Dr. J. W. Nevin. Carnarvon Place : best
pumpkins, A. J. Steicman.

Clans 10 Fruits : best and largest
of apples, York Imperials, Falla-wate- r,

Tompulna county, Oreoniugs. six
Maiden's. Blush, Twenty Onnoe, Van- -
oyKp, Calviu UoopertK Son,
I'llM.lUlll&IHl ; best 3 specimens of apples,
Northern Bpy.Colo, Pippins, Russets,

Koihr. Mar- -
snail's Mammoth, to M. H. Hor wi
land Mills; 2ad best variotyof 10'apples, 4
speolmonH each, best Lidyfioge'rB, John
Grady, Salunga ; boat 0 Baldwins, Belle-tieur- s.

Pound, John Sttirlme, Columbia;
best Seek no Further, Wino Saps, plate or
liny other not naraod varioy, Adaw V.
Ivnller, city ; best 0 Harrison's Nnceueb,
Ciier, II. B. Shrcinor, Hoddington: best
Smokehouse, New Ceiling, D. I H,
Mayer, Willow street. Pears, best andlargest oollootiou, Buerro Diehl, dish ofany other variety, William Weidel, oity ;

ui roam ucsc rmerro anu
Nugan, Bheldon, Bel laioratlvo. FlemishBeauty, Daniel Smeyoh ; best Swan nud
Orange, O. Cooper ; best assortedbasket aud dish, Chas. E LmiK best
Ilerbarits, Chas E. Leug ; best Washing,
too, Dogerro Bousseo, Bartlott's 11. L.
Hendorsou ; best Loulso Bonny, Vicar of
Wakefield, Charles Llppild, oity ; best
Buerre (hardy), M. B. llorr, Wheatland
Mills. Plums, best dish of any kind,
Daulei Smeyoh ; 2nd bet, Jacob Hlldo-bran- d,

Strasburg ; best display of tjuluces
best now Seedling Qulnocs, Margaret
!iegler, city. Poaohos, best and greatest

oholoo variety, Uillor& Rush, Willow
street; 2nd best, Daniel Bmoych ; best 3
vatleties; i ranees Ktefidy, city ; 2cd best
William Weidel; best assorted disbandbasket of peaches, William Henderson ;
best new Seedling, Uillor & Bush, Willow'
Street. Grapes, beat and largest oolleollon
of grapes, John Kready, Salunaa- - nd

best, D uilol Smoyoh, citv. Best Conourds
Htrtfnrds, Roger. Keller; best
D law ir and Isibella, M. B. Heir,
Whrailmd Mills ; 14 Dlani, Francis
KiiMdy; Will Weidle, city;
bi-s- t Cliiitii, Dr. I. II. Mayer; lust
itrspes at anv other variety, it. 1$. Ilerr,
Wheatland Mills.

l'la.s 13 W.ti- - h, cidcrc, tobacco and
clears Bet grapj nnd cherry, Adam
Knlh-- r ; ln-s- t euirant, .Kihn Hotting, oity ;
bi-- bliiikb-rr- y, Frino.s Kready, city;
best oldei berrv wine, Khxalnth iladdlgati ;
best lot tobacco, J. F. Hess, oity ; best
lot of clgara, James I'raugley, city.

CUss Hi lla', boois, clothing : Best
hats.mil cps, W. I) StaulteriV-- Co. ; best
in i io men' boots nud shoca Wm.H. Gast;
best di'iplay of cents' furnishing goods,
11. J. lris:nan,""2d best llu ger b Sutton,
2 I best boots and shoes toShaub it Bums.

Class 20 Paiutliiga aul pcumaiiship.
Best disphv of drawings and palutings,
Mr J W. Dviihugor ; best oil painting by
a imive of Hi oity, .1 W. Deluhler ; best
water odor, il try A. Ruth ; best ciayon
and iwticil draw iu. Ahoo Dmilap ; b,st
display of phntos, J. E. Ro'.o ; best dis-
play et tnarblo work, Iuls Haldv ; best
display of jHiuminshlp, II. C. Windier;
best paper haiiglugR, J. II. ilartin, city ;

best display of mechanical drawings C.
Km leu Urban. Diplomas were awarded
ter oil punting to Mary A. Ruth, city, aud
Geo. A. Siiigerly, Philadelphia.

Class 21 Carriages aud harness. Bcht 2
horse carriage, oarnago and phaitou.Capt.
Kdu-erl- best buggy aud trottiug wa!ou,
"N'orbeck t ililey ; best hunting uagou
at d bes. Surrey waoo, Philip Dorsum,
city ; b st hmrIo set carriage harness, nil
ing saddle, riding bridle, lap bliukeUs,
horse blankets, sitcheN, S. Miley, city.

Class 22 Stoves : Best cook stove,
ornamental parlor stove, 2d do, do, George
M. Stoiumaa & Co.; best p triable range,
2 i do, cook stove, 2d, do, variety iron
furniture, Fliuu & Broncmau. city; best
sUtinuary (iiruace, Jehu Best & Son, city;
21 best luo plaei heater, 2 1 bet double
heater, A. C. Kepler, city; best sampl.i
iron railtug, Ri-or- s Fence Co., S R.
Miller, twiut

C'as 23 Cabinet ware : Bestcxtousiou
dialog tabh, table, ji.irlnr suit, side
boatd, chamber sun, J. il. Koipar, city.

Classes 21. 25 and 26 Farming'lui
plements raid machines: Best reaper with
self raker and binder, Eppler it ilolfer,
Eluibothtown ; best reaper, W. D.
Spn-obe-r & son, citv ; best mower, Ep-
pler t Heifer. Elizabethtown ; best
threshing machine, V. Andes it Son,
Leajock ; best threshiug with separator
and winnower. Geyser, Manufacturing
oompiny, oity ; best corn sholler, Buch it
Hoisey. El zibet blown ; best corn sheller,
Mini poictr, E O. Henry, oity ; bet orn

ami cob crusher, W. D. Sprecucr it Son:
best portable steam ecgice, John Best A
S in ; traction eogiuo, Goyser Manu- -
fneturing company ; best wind mill,
Eppler it Holler , bet creamery maehi
nery, J. S Connolly, Maubeim ; best corn
stalk cutter, E. O. Henry ; 2nd test
corn stalk cutter, V. D. Sprcohor
it Son best hay and straw
cutter, John fnugbh-u- , York ; 2ad
best hay and straw cutter, Jacob
F Ildudur, Columbia ; best grain drill, A.
G Foutz. Stasburg ; best graiu drill with
phosphate attachments, W. D. Sprecber
Ssju; Dest lmulement Tor lilting hiy,
Sprout it Waldron, ilunoy. I'a. ; best hay
lidlir, Kpptur llorrer, Kllzabdthtown ;

i rake, d raauulaatur
tug Spiingtlnld, Oluo ; bust
chopping mill, V. Andes it Son, ;
best earn planter, John Keeler, Lancaster;
best farm wagon, A. B. Laudis, Mount
Joy ; best 3 horse plow, Georgo Bard,
Slecnauicaburg , bsst 2 horse plow, W.
I). Sprecher A Son, city ; best sub
soil plow, Jacob F. Bander, Columbia ;
best ndini: plow, Bard, Lsacock; l'st
wueclbirrow, A S Diether, ilill-Jrsvtll-

bes harrow, I, Anxer, cit ; bist
hirrow.J, Keelei.nty; best road and track
sjraper, David Smith, Thompsontowo;
bes: potato digger, W. D. Sprecber it S')n,
city; best corn cultivator, Eppler it Hollar,
Eil.ibsthtown; t roller, L Auxer.
oity; best farm gate, Israel L Liudis,
city; bt-s- t upright engine, Cnrlislo Manu-f.icuri- u;

company, Cariislo.
Ciass 27 Farm and Houcohold Icnplo

monts Best arraugement for water, Epler
A Hoffer, Ehzabethtowu ; best portable
mill and cider press, Jehu Koeler, city ;
2.1 bea, do., W. D. Sprecher it Son ; best
variety oi oojper worK, waMou a aprout,
Muney, Pa. ; best chnrn, best butter-worke- r,

best milk strainer, J. S. Connolly,
ilanbcim ; best wishing machine Key-
stone washing machine company ; 2 1 best
do., J. IS. Hershock city ; best axes, Geo.
M. Recser, Bird in Hand.

Class 2ii Miscellaneous Implements
"Weather strips, II. Nolly, jr.. oity ; ben
model wind engine, David II. Bausniau,
city ; best fan blowers, best porUblo on
giue, America blower aud forgo company,
city ; best portable heater, best resweater,
Jacob Foose, city ; best drill, Jaruos A.
Thompson ; best punch, Joseph Campbell,
Middtotown.

Class 20, Carpets, Wools, Ac: Best out
lioedapron. Miss Roiustcin, city; do. wool
carpeting, II. S. Shirk, oity; do. oase of
dyed goods, Harnish & Co.. city; 2d best
case of dyed goods, Henry Wyobush, city;
best rag carpet, Lancaster couuty Prison,
oity; do. double coverlet, best homo made
blankets, best homo made woolen yarn,
Pbtlip Schum, Sou & Co. city; best homo
linen, Francos Kready, city; 2d best do ,
A. K. Bowers, citv: best linen table doth.
8. il. Kline, Balnbridgo; best embroidered
linen napkins, Mrs. Lulu B. Long; beat
homo made thread, Auua M. Weidler,
Bareville; do. homo mode bcartbriiL'. Mrs.
E. M. Allen, city; do. door rug, Miss
Mary Schum, city; do. carpet rag rug and
bast homo mada hard soap, A. il. Dough,
orty, Balnbridgo.

Class 30. Quilts, stockings, & j. : Best
white crochet quilt, bast Japanese table,
iliss ilary II. Leug, oity ; do fancy
woolen knit Btookings, do best
knit leggings, Mrs. Jaoib Eur-bar-r,

city ; do silk knit stockings, Miss
E. M. Evans, Graeifs Lauding, city ; do
cotton knit stockings, St. James' orphan-
age, "city ; do pair of woolen mittens,
Mrs, Groff, Stroudsburg ; do patchwork
silk quilt. Miss KaullmaD, city ; 2J do.,
Mrs. J. W. F. Swilt, oity ; do oountr--r

P3iio, Philip Selium, Son & Co . oity : 2d
do., John Zurcber, oity ; do patchwork
oalico quilt, A. M. Dnughuity, Baiubridgo ;

21 do., E. B. and Graco Jordan, city ; do
Japvicso quilt, Mrs. E. MaoArthur, city ;
2d do., Miss Mary II. Long, city.

Class 31. Muslin, embroidery. &a. :
Best embroidered band, best case of cm
broidery aud sloavos of under garments,
Ltzzlu Stoebr, city ; beat child's dross,
Mrs. J. T. Turoor ; dp. embroidered hand-
kerchief and best dross Mrs. J, R. Royer,
city ; do. embroidered pillow shams, and
bsst skirt, Miss Lulu B. Leug ; do. sliawl,
Emma Rahter, city J 2d best, do. Kale
Hayes, York ; hist cloak, J. W. Poiohler,
city ; do. embroidered table cover, Miss
I'srtua Edgerly, oity ; 21 beet do. E. S.
Gensomer, oity ; 2J do. embroidered 6crecu
Mrs. J. T. Turner, citv ; 21 do. Iambre-quin- s.

Allce Dunlap, city ; 2d do. antique
laoo, Josephluo Wright, oity ; best display
of leather heads laoe, best laoo tidy, Mrs.
John It. Kauffmau, oity ; bast Iloniiati
laoo, Mrs. J, W. Dei linger, oity ; do. and
largest variety of laoos, Mrs. Sophia
Smith, city.

Class 33. Worsted work : Variety
worsted work, Miss Mary Finger, city ; 2d
best, Mrs. Jacob Ehrhart, city, and also
best worked ohalr, best tollotoushiou, best
prochot tidy, bsst kuit sofa cush- -
u", ueat worstea emoroideroU aiiam

towel, best infant's oap. best
Ottoman oover, Mrs. B. A. Uibbs, oity ; 2J
"J"""'.""' ". o. v. wennnger ; bestsofa cushtou, M. A. Slgio, Grotl'a store ;
best slippers or oover, beat Infant's nfgan
and best crochet sofa cushion, Miss

L8SI

JoM'phitm city ; lust worsted
nn I lwad work, bvsc lamp m its, best
erioliMt shawl, best oiiiaiuoiiiHl shell work,
Mis. J. P. Turner, city; Inst oarrlago
aighan oroehet, rt K KsMsm m. Lnainan
Phico ; 2 1 best do iirs. J A It'iyor ; 2d
best infant's afghan, .Mis. (lenrgn Lnililnv,
oity; best knit iifghnti, ilis Maiy 11.
Leug, cit); host ornwel nuikid table cover
Kilo llay(.s, York : ls' wnrk.nl
id mo cover, Mtss Louisa A lung, city;
best display of (may pipi-- r work,
iliM Mary Jacobs, oity ; bostdisplay white
llowets, .Mrs. A. F. Spencer, oity ; bast
display waxul fruit, Ireuo Knight, oity;
2nd best do, Mrs. Elizibeth
city. t.irgi-N- t ami bestdlsplay el nucywiirk,
A. 1). Rohrur it Bro , city ; 2nd best do.,
Miss Joseph E. ReiiiKteiu, oily ; U-s- t
Jiipiiu-F- scrap jar, iliss Lulu B. Long,
city; b.si hair IhweiH, M.s. Lubu-y- , city;
2 id b st do .Miss Miry city ;

but displ iv of tuillinnry go vis, I. Thomas,
city; 2nd lust do. Now Yolk ami Patts
smiik, oity ; b'st tlisplty of spatter work,
Mis. C. il. Barr. oity ; best display el
decorated pjtlcry. Miss Carrio Breuoicau,
city . 2 id bust do., Mrs. J m.ib Ehrhart,
who has uNo the Ik'Mt oard-boa- trtios,
nud bust di led leins and leaves ; bust dls
pl ly el huul patuting on niltr, K ito HaoH,
York; boit h md piiu'jl pitn-1- , Miss
Lulu B. Lung, o.ty.

Clas 33 Buttir, Oman, caurs, tta :

Bosthonie made bread, Simon It Cameron;
best loe CMiam cko oike, isold
cake, kissts, Nellie Wiant, city ; brst
siougo eke, A. K. BoAors, oity ; best
ginger otko. .Mrs. Jacob Khrh.vt, city ;
beslcoriiftaroh oiko, Lizziu city;
host 2 lbs. creamery butter, li.mdalu

Florin, L iiienster county.
Class :kj Piokhm : Best pickled cuoiim

hers, litat pickled onions, lest pickled
chow-cho- Miss Clata L. Hchty, city ;
best pickled best pickled plums,
btt p'ckleil p.-ai- Mary A Hoth, oity ,
best pick lid cantaloup, II. S Herstuiv,
Eist Petersburg ; best pioklul peaches,
best pickled bernes, Mar Biame, oily ;
bent pickled tiasturtious, Mr. Geo Wiant,
city; best tomato oaUoip, Adam A. Keller,
oity; b;st ci'ler vinefar. il. P.. Ilerr,
Wuoatl.uid Mills.

Cl.is ISO Flower Bost collection
green Iiouho plantti, best variety verbenas,
best collection Germau .utters, best variety
geiiiniutiiH, W. C i'jfer city ; best variety
dahlias, best variety , best lloral
ornameut, bunt liaud bouquet, mit beau-
tiful atraugtd basket of tlowers, best
v.irie'y of fusolil.ii, best kauging bisket
with growing plants, aud best dried
il iwors, A D. Rohrer it Bro., city ; best
geiuuium, Isaac K. ileariu', Leacoek

Class 10 Miscellaneous Best ilisp'ay
of graining, E. Bcukiuycr, city ; do., dis-
play nf jewelry. Augustus Rhoiuls. city ;

do. display of blauk books, II. L. Trent,
city ; do display of fertilizers, Larioisler
chemical company ; do. barber's lurni-tur- i,

Gueudling Sons, Philadelphia ; do.
foreign curiosity, Sadio A. Hoiitcl, city ;

do , fancy snips, laundry maps, ilrs. II.
Mnlei it S ui, city ; do , druguuts sam-
ple, John R. Kautlmau, city ; do , glass
ware aud ehuia, J IS. Martin & Co. , do ,
barber's supply, Georgo C. Liller, city :

do., fashioned itiruiture, Augusta Rein
"hi, city ; Ue pietuie frames, Harry
Muitli, city ; do , slate mantels, Frank
J.iiuoi) it Bro , Columbia ; do . pho'pliato
of Inn., John O ikford, Oxford, Chester c ).
beng display uf silk noooous aud tilk wcav
lug aud spluuint,', il. E Heiis-I- . city; do.
je.it, Fluishmatrs Yeust Co , Now York;
do tobicco filiuts, Hairv C. .Mcoro, city ;
do. displ iy of fuis, Fred. J. Scheuing,
oily; do. fol-iin- Uih uei, Lancaster coun-
ty prison, do cin of lilts, A. F. Spencer,
city; do. bi,t, Dr. S T. Davis, city, do.
dairy e linnet creamery, .1. S. Couuully ;
do. lorco pump, butcher knives and chisel,
Manh-i- m ; Geor M. Blnl.iu
Hauii; tin. osrriago bodies, Henry il. 1

linger, city; do. fruit evaporator, A. G.
I'foutz, Strasbnri;; do display of gas fix-t- ut

cs and brass work, Fliuu it
Bronemaii ; do. display of oil lamps,
globes, .to., John I. city ;
best display of rubber and leither belting
and mixed p mts, A C. Kepler, city ;
best do-pla- of carriage wheels, iron
troughs aud gratf s, H . il. Powers, city ;
best display of gravestone", Lmis llaldy,
oity ; best display el npikrs, hubs, Ao ,
I'uilip Lebzelter it Co , cry ; aim best
cutter and cabinet ; do shafts, felioas.
it j., B. F. Skeen, city ; bi tt aquirliiui of
fish, C B and II. il. Ilerr, city ; best
fret work, ilrs. William O. Frailey, city.

DlplJliitti. .lwr.lnl
Tho Judges of agricultural Implements

inadosiieoi.il meutiou el and recommend
diplomas to bu awaided to the following :

Bach it Ileioy, Euzabit'itiwo, bust
pump trough ; J. II. Htautler, Silunga, oil
stove ; Geo. Batd, Lsacock, swivel or
hillsidu plow ; Geo. Bird, Li mock, com-
bined tumble plow ; Eppler it Hotl'jr,
champion pump ; V. Andes it Sonn, irou
troughs ; W. D. Sprcciier it Son, Economy
ilow:T. C. Swlgart, Pequea, Iron farm

wagon ; W. I). Spiocher it Sou, irou
scoop ; Eppler it IluUer, El.zabothtown,
grain lau ; Jacob F. Binder, Columbia,
slop cart ; Jacob F. Bander, Columbia,
dump cart ; John Kooler, city, spring rid
Ing harrow ; Cariislo manufacturing com-pau- y,

Cariislo, upright engine ; horsi
power thioshor and separator, Shaeller,
ilcrkla it Co., Fleetwood: Enaomlst
point plow, W. D. Sprcohor it Son ; cider
mill aud ptess, W. D. Sprecher & Son ;
chopping machine, W. I) Sprecher it Son;
churn, E. O. Iloury, city.

l'reiiilaiii Ifmltte.l,
Bost butter, Mrs. Faunie Bushong, Bird

iu hand ; best mare colt, between 3 aud
4 years old, liRht draught, John IS. Ken-dig- ,

Willow sireet ; btst geraniums, Isaae
K. ileai ig, Lcucock ; best cantaloupes, C.
Hiller it Sou, Uonestoga ; best parlor
double heater, A. C. Kepler, oity ; best
steam and hot air heater, Flinn &
Breneman.

IfO't lltune..11sfle llress.
Tho premiums offered oy Stmwbridgo it

Clothier for the best homo made dress
wcro awaided as follows :

First premium ilrs. Sue Wolfersborger,
city. Seooud premium. Mrs Jordan, citv.
Third premium Mits Paulino Rengior,
oity.

FHlr Holes.
Tho Ironville baud arrived ou the

grounds at 10 o'clock.
Up to 0 30 Thur day morning 4121 wore

received lor children's ticketH which had
been sent around to the different sohools at
fifteen cents each.

Miss Ehrisman roisbcd her ratcbel, con
talulng a pocket booa with flvo dollars, in
a room of the main buildinz. It was
thought that a tblof bad been at work,but
Ollioer Hoovcrdidcovried the satchel, with
contents uutouch:d, near the entranoo of
tno nuiiiiiug.

Tbo Btrect cars am la full swing to-
day, the rails being nil right again. Five
cars, tilled to their utmost capaoity and
each making the trip iu fifteen minutes,
are ou the road,

WaonB, omnibuses and all the hotel
carriages in town are engaged lu rivalry
with the street cars.

Thu trotting matches this afternoon
will be open to all comers and are expected
to prove tbo most exciting nnd successful
that have taken place as yet.

A colored man, with a p!o:o of canvas
hung ou boards whloh ho supports

with his hands, is coverlog
himself with glory aud ovorwhoming his
manager with nickels. Sambo pats
his head through a hole in the canvass
and invites thu public to hurl base balls at
it for a ohargo of thrco shots for flvo
cents. Ho dodges most of the ballsjwith
wonderful alacrity and thn Vnntleman'
who manages and exhibits him, challenges
base ballists nnd other exports to try
tholr best.

Dlnlogtiutieil Uueitr.
Tho following itentlamen arrived on the

Niagara express this morning, guests of

Mr. B. J, McGrann, with whom ilu.y will
'line this afternoon. They will visit ilm
ran--

y. Gov Lon Abb iff, o" Now
!"?? ' A If- - MnUliiri. f I ho I'hiladolphin 7mtt Charles Em .ry .Smith, of

thoVrsiGeit. W. W. 11 DaMs. Damn-l- i

it..
ta,,,ldato forcotigrotstiuii at largo ;
Jnmlsou, the Philadelphia binkei ;

ii. n.. iJiglur, itoubiir of l)iuiiKiiiitliistate coinmituH, ; Francis W.dls, ., the
IhllidelplilaifMjfef,,!; (leorg.t F Pukei,or the 7W.- - Dr. Theophllus I'.nvin,of Jtllorum medical college j H T.Coaler of Porter & Coat -- , Philade-lphia; Iloury Flanders, author t.f -- Flat),
jlois cm Marill.iio Law ; V. J jU,, f

son .hlngoi i. I .0; V. F iltrilty,J. L. Barr and W. V llenn-l- .

Outjio Chloigo limited arrived lion.
Samuel J, Randall, Hon. Josoph p if, n.
nedy and Frank riiomson nnd Clms E
I'ugh, of the P. R. R.

COl.tMllllA M',n s

From Our llsuur (iiirrr, .

A woman named Smith, has been sued
for njisrult and battery, nnd cummitled
for live dajs Stirpriso party ut. Charles
Rynler's in honor of his KUli biithdiiy.
Between 12 nud 1 p. m , ami 7 p. m ,
thotu is no operator at the Columbia lulu
phone exchaugo Engliuoi Soil h had
hln baud badly gashed by having it caught
in a giiido while, packing it v.ilvi- - stem
Lilly Clay's " Adatnless Ediu" this even
ing. Nineteen loaded cais coutiiiulng
seal skins passed through this morning
Funeral sorvice of Isaac Mm ml at 10 n.
m. to.tiiorrow Car thrown ill tlm track
a mile west of Sohoch's mids hv a burnt
journal Birthday surptiso M Mrs.
James Flory last oveniiig, her M li annl
vetsary Miss Welsh will take :l' pupils
of the high and grammar s.-- i.ls to the
Electrical Exhibition ou Friday next
Metropolitan Roller Skating R uk com
pmy will erect a link In Columbia-Sec- ond

garden parly of the ladies
sociable committco of St. Paul's V. E
church, in Dr limner's yard this evening,

iliss il. Erwin is visiting lunula in
Lancaster. Master II. C Briiner has loft
for Hackottstewn, N. J., college ; iliss
Llllio Clark loft for a ladies' at
the same plaoo II. Frank Siu.-- r vititod
W. Hayes Grier last uveuing ; his lett ami
is still partially paraljztd. John Kecsry
caught 33 bass and Wm F ister i heavy
string of suckers. --Tliirtei n new boats
have boeu placed ou the nvir ilurmg the
year ; the river rose and fell one-- i a week
during the bauio period.

Tllft llmnriitlcit llrlMi tlin Ir.it I ih..
Tho Ironsides ami Domis'ic i:.i)rl a

game yesterday ou the grou -
i f the

loriner, which was won by ill.- - nsitors.
Thoy liit Fomtiiau very haul umI In- - was
not well suppmtod by Guelin-r- , w io had
passed balls at thn most critical limes
Outside of this the IniQsidita play.-- i linn
Raiding game, but they did not ilo sultU--i 1

batting to wiu. Thn score m :

lnmti!i-- , 0 0 0 1 1 n ii 1 o - 1
DoiuottiOi loutuuuo 5

SL'MSIAHT.

Kirnuil rnus-lronsli- lu". It l)niiic-.-ie- . iTwo has-- j hits llatllelil, (i), t'n.ua-i- , Uanni.
i.iHslinan. McTiimsiiy. lii-.- - im

J. Ih-I- I oiihtis.i-- . tronsl In-- , in ; unit-lle- s,

1. Iiuuli.o plis loiiiiiny i ill 'Kin--
Donslil iiml llluulns ou'-l- iy hm-niH- n,

.1 1 by Kllmy,,!. balls - lluetiiei.3 : M lioimio. :i.
Tuiii- - Hi, Win.
Uiuplru Iifimy Jldck.
ThoLincater club were aalo vicarious

on Wednesday afternoon, defeating tLo
Liberty Stars, cf Eist Libeity, by a score
el five to tbroo.

Jinea 1'lilju.t i:invrli.rn
Philadelphia : Ditioit 1, l'hlladnlphia

5 ; Baltimore : Athletic 12. Biltlmoru 5 ,
Stouton : Suton Island 0, Young America
7 ; Now York : Now York, 3, Chiomo !l ,
Boston : Boston 7, 0 ; Provi-deuc- o

: 1'nividnr.oo 10, Buffalo 1 ; Colum-
bus : LounvilIo2, Columbus 1 ; ru. Louis:
lndiatiiipolis 1,5 ; St Louis, 3 ; Pittsburg,
I'a. : Virginia 8, AUeghonv ; Boston .
Pittsburg Union C, Boston U.iion 4; Wil
lcington, Del : Cincinnati Union 7, Wi-
lmington:!; Washington. I). C, ( .topp-- d
by darkness): National i), Karis.is City, G ;
Trenton : Trenton 7, York It ; Atliutio
City : August Flower 21, Mutual (col-
ored). 7; S imprsot Park : Murphy 10.
StraubO.

Little L.ucai.
.Marshall W. Warren and not .Marshall

Williams, us stated yiMcrdr.y, wne gtantitl
a permit for the erection el rum ee on
Shippeu aud Frederick slice M

The polloo reported ouo oleotno md two
gasohuo lights as not burniug on Widnes-da- y

night.
Tho mayor had only ouo uum disposa

of this morning aud ho was to
prison for 10 layn for driiukcnncss and
disorderly conduct.

To day is quarterly pension day, and the
offices of our magistrates worn crowded
with pensioner having the necessity afii.
davits filled up.

II. J. Hicks, who was cut ea the hand at
What Glou park ou Sunday and who
accused D. IS. Eckmau of having done the
outtiug boforu Alderman Barr, has with-
drawn the suit. Ho was couviuoid that
ho had the wrong man arrested.

nifilltiir u( tlia Doctor
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

physicians was held yestoiday ami the fol
lowiug were present : Drs. Albright,
Brackbill, Boan, Black, Brobst, Baker.
Blackwood, Carpenter, Comp'on, Charles,
Dwver, Uerr. A. J. and B. F. Musser, J.
H. Miller, Mooney. Nowpln-r- , Netschcr,
Roland. Riugwalt, Shook, I). II and J. II ,
Shirk, Sbowalter, Weluhans and Winner.

Dr. MoQpey read a very interesting
paper ou typhoid fever.

The reports from different parts of thu
county showed thn health to be good ami
no epidemic.

Dr. Carpenter made n report el the
rooent dinner at Ephrata, afti r which the
meeting adjourned.

CJO.M.tlON 1'LKAU.

The ItrlckerviilB Ciinrcti Cnpo.
Witnesses for the plaintiff tiio still

being oramined iu thu Briakervill ohiiroh
case. At noon the court adjou met until
to morrow to give the attorneys ami o nut
an opportunity to attend the dinner at IS.
J. MoGrann's and the jurora aud witueues
an opportuulty to attend thu fair.

Uurrnnt lluilutim.
William O Evans was nppolntd a

viewer to vaoato n road in Waiwiok town
ship, iu plaoo of Poter 8. Reisr, who is a
rolatlvoof ouoof the petitioners for the
vacation.

Kotiuionof ?t)lb ItrKliuent
A meeting of the committco appointed

to make all nooessary nrraugeiueuts for
the rouniuu of the 70r.li regiment. Peunsyl.
ranla volunteers was bold on Wednesday
eveulog. Iuvltations have been printed
and will be sent to the addresses of nil
the members el the rogiraont reported to
the committee Tho reunion of the regt.
moot will be held et September 10, t
What Glen Park, and the members will
assemble in Centre Square at 10 o'olook
ou the morning of tliat day, nnd headed
by the City band, will make a short street
parade

11 mo Ulntotertl.
Tho court this moruing changed the

time for the holding of the adjourned
quarter sessions. Too presidoutlalolcciou
ooours In tha waek daslguatad, and it
was thought that efforts would ba made
to have soreral of the cases outinui-- d ea
that ground. Tha wtek commencing
Monday November 10 has no been tWod
for the adjourned court.

w


